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Puncture techniqueWe read with great interest the article ‘‘How to do radial
coronary angiogram’’ by Satheesh et al1 Transradial approach
(TRA) for coronary procedures is gradually becoming popular
worldwide and has become de facto standard of care. The
advantage of TRA is well proven. There are three important
issueswhichwe feel should not be neglected andwill enhance
our knowledge and understanding of TRA for coronary
angiograms.
1. Anticoagulation: The type and dose of anticoagulation
during coronary angiography by TRA is an important issue and
it varies among various operators. Unfractionated Heparin
(UFH) is used most commonly for anticoagulation either
intravenous or intra-arterial and the recommended dose is
50 U/Kg bodyweight or 5000 IU and if there is heparin-induced
thrombocytopenia, then intravenous bivalirudin may be used
at the dose of 0.75 U/Kg body weight.2 However, there is some
controversy regarding the optimal dose of UFH for diagnostic
coronary angiography and studies have shown that standard
dose (5000 IU) of heparin signiﬁcantly reduces the rate of radial
artery occlusion as compared to low dose heparin (2500 IU).3
Recently, a study by Degirmencioglu et al has shown that low
dose heparin (2500 U) as compared to high dose (5000 U)
decreases the bleeding rate without increasing the radial
artery occlusion rate.4 In our opinion, the optimal dose of
heparin is 5000 IU as compression of radial artery in India is
mostly achieved using manual compression followed by ﬁrm
bandage rather than using hemostatic device.
2. Sheath size: Although the article has mentioned about
the most commonly used catheter (5F TIG) for coronaryDOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ihj.2015.04.00cannulation but regarding the radial sheath only the length is
mentioned. In our view 5F sheath is sufﬁcient in most of the
diagnostic coronary angiograms and also in some non
complex coronary interventions. The size of radial artery in
Indians varies from1.6 to 3.7 mm5 and the outer diameter of 5F
sheath is 2.28 mmand 6F sheath is 2.52 mm, therefore using 5F
system may help in reducing the chances of radial artery
occlusion. After the coronary angiography if the patient is
planned for ad hoc angioplasty, then 6F sheath can be
exchanged. Routinely for exchange of 5F sheath, a 7 cm long
6F sheath is used using 0.025 inch straight glidewire but if the
5F sheath is to be exchanged with access to the ascending
aorta retained with 0.03200 wire, then long sheath of 10 cm
should be used as 7 cm sheath cannot accommodate 0.03200
wire.
3. Puncture technique: The radial artery is puncturedmost
commonly by Seldinger technique but in our experience
keeping the needle at 458 angle increases the chances that
radial artery will slip away. Here, we describe a modiﬁed
technique (Patel & Shah's modiﬁcation) for successful radial
artery puncture. In this technique, the 20-guage Teﬂon-
coated angiocath needle is kept at around 60–708 to the skin
which prevents rolling movement of the artery and ﬁxes it
better. Then, double wall puncture of radial artery is
performed and stylet is removed. The Teﬂon-coated cannula
is graduallypulledbackparallel to the skinallowing its coaxial
entry into the vessel lumen. This modiﬁed technique
increases the chances of successful radial artery access
especially in small caliber artery without increasing the local
bleeding complications although no randomized trial has
been done so far.
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